
_.,aiit> THE SCfNfS
Willi A LtGISLATOR

[Ortilral.]

Prank and 1 conelud«>d to spend our
honey moou In Washington. We want-
ed to Inspect that beautiful city ami

MHI and hear the prominent men as-
sembled then'. We gave up the llrt»t

few days tw alghtaeelng, then spent

our time tn the senate chamber and

houae of representatives. 1 was much
impressed with the dignity of the sen-
ators, and some of the repreaeutatlvea
agamed to me to l«e very bright men.

Ibe isst day we were lu Washington

found me <julto fatigued. 1 had been

at the hull of representatives all day,

n tnrr« M dls< usslon on the tariff was
iiotng on.and I was inn verted from

one fide to the other a doaeu time#.

About 4 o'clock In the afternoon we
weut to the hotel, and Frank left me

that i might take a rest before dinner.

In the evening we were to visit soma
pla.-e of amusement. Prank hud
acarcely gone out before I heard a
?t«t> In the hall, acid a key turned in

the look next door Some one entered

the roout, und as there was a door l>e-

tween the two rooms I could hear very
plainly. A man's voice said

Belinda. get up. IH> you prupnw to
keep joui U*d all day? Are you not

aware that In political life a wife haa
a l*tit to I'lay as well as the husbund?

Here I iw.i j-estered all day by con-
stituent* tier) one of whom has an
,»x t t while you are dreaming

the hupp> hour* away, tlet up, 1 su/.
and sow on this button."

Then a woman's voli-e:
"Jethro you're a brute. IMdu't I

slave the llf.- out of me when you were

runiiiiik t i congress. eookln' for the
nl. eounty .' Wasn't you alwaya
bringiu' folks home to dinner, and j
didn't l have not ouly to cook for "em, 1
' ,t pit] \u25a0\u25a0 Wt "ii "eui ' Am 1 w hat do
1 tfit for It'? Shet up here In this lone-
some hotel while you strut about tn

the lobt v huttoiihoK-d by female .«on-
?titueiit- irho pln> iWMt on JOB to
get > >.iu t lntrodtuv hills for their ra-
il, 112 And you fool enough to think
they lore you

"

Iher** was no reply to this. The man
bad evidently been oonvlueed of his

laJ?fli I Mild kept .pilef I heard wa-
ter ruuning tn the stationary basin and

aotue one w aching.

Oh. dear! Are Frank nnd I ever
corning to speak T<» one another like

this? And what a fraud polltieul life
must he.after all!

"Belinda!"
it wa» the man next door again I

wished they would go out. I had no
L >i«e of getting a nap and would be

tired in the ev< ning

"Shet Up!"

"Vome out of that closet."

"I'm dreesln'."
"I>res«in', ole gal! Ih> you mean

you'w got togo Into a closet to put on
your stockings w heu there's no one
present but your lawful lord and mua-
ter

lbs v. <guan was evidently in the
clowt, for her voice was mult led, but I

could hear Itdistinctly.

"Vou my lord and master! You'd

make a U'autiful lord, and as for a
master. you're a t-ia>e- a slave to your

Constituents You wouldn't dure com-
plain to one of em If he rupiied you
over the head."

I'll rap you over the head, you ole
Jezebel, if you say that again."

' You're no sort of a lord, and you're
a Mate worse'n a slave, you're a"?

I hearJ one blow and ik cry and cov-
ered luy head with the bedclothes. I

I*> thinking what a horrid couple they
« erf und vv hut low people represent us
lu iviigress When I took the clothes

a*a> from my ears the mac was hum-
ming a tune. Every now and again

there i ame a sob from the woman, but
he paid no attention to It, and ahe
seemed to be cr>ing herself aaleep.

I could nut realize that the gentle-

men 1 had seen during the day at the
c*i»ttoi sitting in their seats and speak-
Lug many of ttiem ao learnedly, iiutn-

bered among them even one who w as a
wife U-uter. But here was perfect

evidence of it. Just think! In this
adv anced twentieth century among our
k-glaiators lr. practiced w hat Is extinct
ftiKoiig the lower classes.

The brute went out presently and
when tie did So locked his wife 111 the
room 1 listened, but heard nothing,

bhe wus doubtless asleep and had for-
gotten his horrid treatment. Frank
cam*- in and when 1 told him about It
I* was not surprised Hut Frank la
aiwuys talking about the low type of

p«*opc: cugaged In polities. I dresaed
fur dinner, and we went downstairs.

lu th« evening we strolled out to
find Home place of amusement. Wa
pa»s -l a variety hail, und, since aa a
glri 1 had been denied such placea, I
brgK>~' trunk to take me in. We
liateited to women sing songa and men
sing Songs aisi people dance and saw
trained animals Then a man came
out and threw down some little dummy

figure* And what do you sup[>ose

«u the tlrat word he said?
"Belinda. get up."

liuml gracious: He was the brute I
tkJftd listening to during tlx- after-
noon lie refuted the conversation I

Ua<i overboard, which he had been
doubtless rehearsing, und ended by

beating one of the dammies, his wife,
who »ohb<-d as nuturully as she did
during tla- aftern«K»D.

At the first word Frank and 1 looked
at each other. I'heu Frank burst out

And during the n*st of the

veiitnli»iuist's i>erformaiice we hid our

faces lu our handkerchiefs to conceal

fcoin the audience a mirth It could not

understa nd
"It doean't in." said Frank as we

walk. 1 back to the hotel, "to Judg* by

apjM'arani***! I'erhaps many of our
legislators are good men after all "

MABEL ELIZABETH HOXEY.

lilnvc t:il(|«riir.

No unduly thick or fat tuihd ahould
?ver IK iuca«ed In anythlUK lighter tn
the »«j of glov<-s than a mouse col
ut>-«l tint unlesa the wearer be all In
white, declar.-b an authority on gloves.

White gloves should never f»e worn

by auytsidy who Is wearing nil

other distinctive touch of white on
gown or hat The contract Is too crude.
The woman with a large hand, if It la

well shaped. iuuy wear vvhit«\ l»ut not

a pine white, rather the "oyater" white,

with bla< U KtlU-hlng Black gloves

Should only lie wot n with bluck gowns
and coats 1 '«r >t>ur gown In every
?hade of brown, from chocolate down

to the range of mastic and pastel linen
you can luive KI'»VCS to match. The
uiioe with graya For evening dressea
It Is harder to chooae For pale pinks,
blu>s yellows niauv«-e, unless there la
aoiue particular luce trimming or em
br>aler> In white »»r Ivory, the palest

Oiobhrooui or maatic tints are safeat.

Iralt.
It la aald that those who eat fruit

need fewer Mimuluut* than those who

do not There aie many persona who
?lUjpl) cannot loiubllie the two to-
gether

THE POISON MAIDEN
[Original!

"India Is a strange country, I fun-
ry," remarked an American to a Brit-
ish officer in a London military club.

"You would think ho it' you spent ail

much time there as I have."
"I have heard that the Indians'

knowledge of poisons would make the
Borgia* appear ignoramuses on the j
subject."

The Britisher shuddered. The other,
?eelng that he was affected by some re-
membrance connected <vith poisons,
after an effort persuaded him to tell it.

"Yes, It is a story of poison, a story

the main feature of which I would uot
believe until I had l>een Invalided
home and k>oked it up lu the London
medical journals. Then, and uot till
then, was 1 convinced.

' I was stationed in one of the inte-
rior Indian |>osts where there was a
reigning prince who kept his jiosltlon

by chicanery and where the priests

maintained their ascendency by the
same means. We had a little ensign

named Adams with us, a pretty, black
eyed boy who was brimful of deviltry.

One day the prince sent our colonel an
Invitation for the officers to come up to
his palace und have afternoon tea. We
all went, and after 'tea,' during which
some of us drank more wine than tea,

Adams especially, we were taken Into
the private apartments where the wo-
men were kept and suffered to mingle

with them <julte freely, considering wo
were in India and the home of an In-
dian magnate. When we Rot back to
our quarters Adams con tided to mo
that he had had an impromptu affair

with a young Indian girl; that he had

seized ati opjiortunlty when unobserved
to lead her Into an apartment tilled
with tropical plants and, concealed by

the enormous leaves of one of them,
had kissed her. Just as they were
leaving the apartment they heard a
rustle behind them, anil the girl had

turned ghastly pale. In another min-

ute they had separated. This was all
there was of It; not very much, one
would think, to worry about, but Ad-
ams was much troubled, and 1 confess

1 didn't like the proceeding myself.

"'You are in no danger,' I said con-
solingly. 'No Indian will be allowed
to take revenge on a British officer.'

" It Is for the girl I fear,' he said
lugubriously.

'"lf you arc discovered and the mat-
ter Is reported to the prince I think
he will show his malignity by his fu-
ture bearing toward us. Indeed he
may bring the matter before the colo
nel.'

"'We shall see,' said Adams. 'Keep

dark. You're the on y man I've told.'
"No "Message came from the prince.

Indeed on a return visit he made to our
quarters by invitation of the colonel he
bore himseif with v'r,,at friendliness.
Seeing Adams puss, he remarked ad-
miringly upon his attractive appear
ance, as every one did. and asked to
have him especially presented. He
chatted so affably with the youngster
that Adams felt sure he had had no In-
timation of the meeting in the con-
servatory. 1 saw them talking to-
gether. and it seemed to me that the
wily Indian was looking down on
Adams with a singular expression?an
expression I did not exactly like.

"However, that seemed to end the
matter, and I gradually forgot It
Adams heard that the was In her
usual condition in the palace and
ceased to worry about her. Then, when
we changed stations, ail suspicion that
Adams would have to suffer for his
Indiscretion was removed. He was as
ready for another affair as before, and
only an opportunity was wanting.

"On arriving at our new station the
native ruler of the province enter-
tained us at his palace. I feared that
Adams might get into another scrape,
so I kept an eye ou him. I tried to
get him to promise me that he would
not, and especially that he wouldn't
drink any wine, for wine made his
tneautlon absolute recklessness. Hp

would promise nothing, and I knew
that there was such a fascination for
him In danger that I resolved to watch
him all the closer. I never let him out
of my sight till a servant came to me
and told me the host wished especially

that I should l>e presented to him. I
left Adams In an apartment opening

into a dimly lighted garden, begging

him to remain where he was till I re-
turned. This he promised to do. I
was presented to the host, who de-
tained me some time asking questions
about our artillery service, in which ho
appeared to be much Interested. A*
soon as I could get away from him I
returned to the room where I had left
Adams. He was not there. Ltsiklng

Into the garden I saw a patch of uni-
form among the plants and followed
the man who wore it. Just before I
reached him I saw that he was Adams.
He was leaning over a richly dressed
Indian girl. I hastened on, but be-
fore I could Join them Adams turned
and their lips met In a kiss.

"I stood as if petrified. if they were
watched it would be too late for me
to save them. Adams seemed uot In-
clined to take his Hps away. Presently

he sank slowly to the floor. I rushed
op to him. He was dead."

The narrator paused aud took a long
sip from a glass of brandy and soda.
Then he finished his story:

"There was a sensation when I hur-
ried to the colonel and reported what

I had seen. We took the body to quar-
ters, and the surgeon placed a piece of
paper <llpp«-d In some chemical agent

on the Hps and reported that Adams
had been poisoned.

"Now comes w hat you will not be-
lieve The glri who kissed Adams was
a poison girl, f»-«l on a certain poison
from birth till she was saturated with
It. She was In the service of ths
prince whom Adams had offended "

HUBERT F FORBES.

Jrllrriinii «? nn Inventor.

Not many people know that Thomas

Jefferson was a great Inventor. His in-

ventions were all of articles of every-

day use. He devised a three legged
folding camp stool that Is the basis of

all camp stools of that kind today. The

stool he had made for his own use was
his constant companion on occasions of

outings The revolving chair was bin

invention. He designed a light wagon
A copying press was devised by him

and came Into general use. He also in

vented an Instrument for measuring

the distance he walked. A plow and n
hemp cultivator showed that his
thoughts were often on agrieultura
matters. Ills plowreceived a gold med

al In l-'rance in 17U0. Jefferson nevei

benefited financially by his Inventions
but believed they should be for the usi

of every one without cost.?St. Louli

I'ost Dispatch.

(?in dnlonpe |tutl**a.

Duties on articles Imported Into (Jua

da loupe are collected under several
categories first, customs duty, this be
lug the regular French tariff; second,

octroi duties; third, quay duties, and
fourth, statistics duty The octroi duty

In styled "tax for the benefit of thu
, cvotuiuueu

"

AN ORDINANCE.

GRANTING PERMISSION TO THE
DANVILLE AND RIVERSIDE
STREET RAILWAY COMPANY
T() CONST RU( Ml , M AINTA IN AND
OPERATE an ELEC I RIO S I REET
PASSENGER RAILWAY, IN.
THROUGH, UPON AND OVER
CERTAIN STREETS IN THE
BOROUGH OK DANVILLE, MON-
TOUR COUNTY, PENNSYLVA-
NIA.
SECTION 1. Bo it ordained hy the

Town Council of tlio Rorough of Dan-
ville in tlio County of Montour and
State of I'euusylvania in Council as-
sembled, anil it is lunhv ordained hy
the authority of the same; that eon
sent and permission he granted and
given, and the same is lu n hv granted
and "iven, to The Danville and River
side Street Railway Company la cor-
poration duly organized and incorpo-

rated under the laws of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania), at its own
proju'r cost and expense to build, con-
struct, maintain and operate perpetu-
ally a single track electric street pas
si nger railway in, through, upon and
over Mill, Market, Bloom, Northum-
berland, Walnut, Lower Mulberry and
Church Streets, respectively, within
the limits of the Rorough of Danville
aforesaid,together with the proper and
necessary connect ions, turnouts, sid-
ings, curves and switches requisite to
uiake a proper electric circuit, and tor
such purpose to erect the necessary
poles, string the necessary wires, and
to do every lawful act and thing nec-

essary to properly construct, re-con-
struct, repair and maintain the said
street railway and road-bed, to op-
erate the said street railway with elec-
tric motor, and to propel proper cats
thereon tor the accomodation of public
travel upon and under the following
conditions, regulations, stipulations
and restrictions.

SECTION. \u25a0!. That the said trac 1;
shall be what is known as the stand-
ard gauge of four feet, eight and one-

half ienhes in width, ami shall belaid
in the middle of the above-named
streets respectively, equi-distant from
tliccuih on hoth sides of the said
street, unless otherwise directed and
empowered hy the said Rorough of
Danville, and only at the no 11 h
established grades then of. n spectivi -
ly, as shall le i\ nlO the said 1 lie
IJan vilie and K i vei -utt Mu,i Railway
Company bv the .-aid I o ough <>i i an

ville and that 110 i I ange <> ;ill> rat ion

in such grade or grade.- shall he made
at any time except undt r the special
direction and supervision of the i-aid
Borough ot Danville and then only Im-
proper resolution or orrtinance tor
such specific purpose duly enacted,
that in laying, ro| airing and maintain-

ing its said tracks, turnouts, siding-,
curves and switches the said The l>an
ville and River-ide Street Railway
Company shall strictly « onforiu with
such grade or grades as thus given and
shall immediately change or alter such
grade or grades wh« nevi r so requested
and required by the .-aid Rorough of
Danville, and that in every such event

the said The Danville and Kiverside
Street Railway Company shall fix, ad-
just, lay, raise or depress its said
tracks, turnouts, sidings, curves and
switches so as to strictly conform with
the grade or gradt s tlais changed or

altered as aforesaid.
SECTION. That the said The

Danville and Riverside Street Kail-
wav Company shall also at its ov\ 11

proper cost and expeiis \u25a0 construct and
re-construct the road-bed between the
rails and two feet oil the outside ot
each and all of the rail- ot the said
railway oil each of the at ove named
streets with such materials as are now
upon the said streets and in such man-
ner as shall be prescribed and requir-
ed oy the said Borough of Danville;
and if at any time hereafter the said
Borough of Danville shall by proper
ordinance determine and resolve to
pave any or all of the above-named
streets, then, and 111 that event, the
said The Danville and Riverside Street
Railway Company shall at once and at
its own proper cost and expense in like
manner pave its road-bed (between the
rails and two feet in width on the out-

side of tach and all of the rails of the
said railway 011 each til the above-nam-
ed streets), with the same mati rials
and in the same manner as shall be
used and performed by the said Ror-
ough of Danville; That in so doing
the said The Danville and Riverside
Street Railway Company shall place
and restore the said street or streets

to the same relative position and con-
dition in which they were found be-
fore the construction of the said rail-
way or the paving ot the said road-bed
and prescribed portions adjacent tin iv-

to; and that the said The Danville
and Riverside Street Railway Com-
pany shall at all tiims and at 11- own
proper cost and expense lay its tracks,
sidings, turnouts, curves and switches
and keep the same 111 proper repair so
that driving on, over, across or off,
the same with all usual and ordinary

vehicles and horses may be safe and
convenient.

SECTION 4. That the said The
Danville and Riverside Stivt Rail-
way Company shall in the i i.-truc-
lion of its said tracks, turn uis, sid-
ings, curves and switch* s, use such a

style of rail known as a T rail ot not
less than sixty pounds per yard, and
such poles only as shall be tapered to-
ward the top and square in form, kept
well covered with durable paint, col-
or, black for the distance of five feet
from the pavenit nt, and color white
for the remainder, properly numbered,
placed on the inside of the curb and
two inches therefrom, and in such
manner as to cause, the least possible
obstruction and injury to such curb
and sidewalk and so as to not unneces-
sarily obstruct such portion of 11it'
front of private property as may he
needed and in use for business or oth-
er purposes hy the owner or tenant of
such property; and where a dispute
shall arise as to the placing of such
pole or i oh s, the Street Commissioner
of the said Borough of Danville shall
decide and indicate where such pole
or poles shall be placed and located,
and that all trolley or other wire or

wires to be stretched over, strung

along, or suspended from, such pole
or poles over the tracks of the said
railway company and across the
streets at various and all place.- shall
be stretched, strung and suspended so

as to ave a clear, open and unob-
structed space bet wet n said wire or

wires and the top ot the rail directly
under the same of at hast is feet

SECTION 5. That the said The
Danville and Kiverside Street Railway
Company shall at all time- and in all
other respects properly construct and
re-construct, maintain and operate its
said railway and appurtenances with
due and proper regard for the safety
of life, property anil convenience of
the public; That it shall adopt, pro-
cure and use the most improved cars,
finders, pilots, brakes, light.-, gongs
and other appliances; that it shall run
none of its cars at a grater speed than
eight miles per hour within the -aid
limits of the said Rorough of Danville ;
that its charges for a -ingle fare on
said railway between anv two points
within the limits of the said Rorough

of Danville shall not exceed live cents;
that it will stop its cars on tie -1< 1« -
of all street crossings so as not to ob-
struct the same; that hefon any trol
ley car shall cross any -nam railway
track such car must (one to a full
stop, and it shall he the dutv ot tin
conductor thereof to -i' that such
track i- clear and sate ! ? tore he -hall
give the signal tor the said troll' y car
to proceed ; that in the event of lire or

the alarm ot (ire it will yield the right
of way to the firo-engiin s, trucks,

hose-carriages of all the tiro companii

of the said Borough of Danville and
that it shall not by the running and
operation of it v cars interlere with
the proper and necessary use of the
said lire-engine-, trucks, hose rani

ages, hose anil other tire up-

paratu- and appointments; that it

-hall at it- own proper cost and e\ .
petise remove all debris resulting from

the construction, re-const ruction or

repair of it- said roadway to such
place or places a- the -aid Borough of
Danville shall designate and direct,
and shall remove all snow and ice from
it- tracks Hi such a manner as shall
not i literf ere w 11 h the public use ot t lie
-treefs oft lie -aid Borough of Danv 11 le.

SECTION *">. That the said The
Danville and Riverside Street Rail
wav Company shall at all times be
liable for any and all damages done to

private or public property which may
or shall arise by reason of the the con-
struction, re-construct ion or mainten-
ance of its roadbed and railway tracKs,

or by the erection or maintenance ot
the pole.- or wires strung thereon, or
by the operation of its railway service
within the limits of the -aid Borough
ot Danville and -hall further execute

and deliver to the -aid Borough of
Danville and in tavor of the same, a

bond which shall be renewed from
year to year with surety to be approv-
ed from time to time by the said Bor-
ough of Danville, in the sum of Five
Thousand Dollars, to further indem-
nify and save harmless the said Bor-
ough ot Danville from any and all ac-
tion or actions for damages arising
out of the improper or negligent con-
struction, re-const ruet ion. mainten-
ance and operation of it - said railway
and appurteiianot s.

SECTION 7. That except wherein
otherwise, in this ordinance provided
for, the said The Danville and River-
side Street Railway Company shall be
subject to such reasonable conditions,
regulations, stipulations and restric-
tions as the said Borough of Danville
shall hereafter and from time to time
make and impose by ordinance duly
enacted and ordained.

SECTION 8. That the said The
Danville and Riverside Street Rail-
way Company or its successors or as-
signs are hereby restricted to the use
of the said railway tracks within the
said Borough of Danville for no other
purpose than to carry passengers, bag-
gage, mail and express, and with such
cars only as are usually constructed
and us"d for such purpose.

SECTION i(. That the said The
Danville and Riverside Street Rail-
way Company shall pay to the said
Borough of Danville an annual license
tax of sixty cents lor each and every
pole erected, replaced, used and main-
tained by it and the said railway com-
pany, within the limits of the said
i orough of Danville, which said li-
e use tax shall be assessed annually on
or before the first day of January of
each and every year hereafter anil
shall extend for the period of one year
l'r.un the date ot such annual assess-
ing nt

SUCTION 10 That the said The
Danville and Riverside Street Rail-
way Company shall begin the exercise
of the franchises and privileges hereby
granted within six months from the
passage of this ordinance and shall
have its said railway system fully
completed and in full and actual op-
eration within twelve months after
the pas-age of this ordinance as afore-
said. provided however, that the time
necessarily consumed by negotiations
or unavoidable litigation in procur-
ing the rights of way or otherwise
shall not he counted in the time limit
above set forth.

SECTION 11. That the said Bor-
ough of Danville shall at all times re-
serve, and hereby specifically anil ex-
pressly reserves the right to occupy
any and all of the above-name d streets
or highways for the purpose of mak-
ing altera! ions, improvements or re-
pair- therein, respectively, such as
culverts, and sewers, laying or relay-
ing of water-mains, gas or other pipes
and for the purpose of making any
other Borough or City repairs o'r im-
provements of any kind that may from
time to time he found or deemed nee
e-sarv, and that the said Borough cf
Danville shall have full and adequate
power and authority to make such al-
terations. improvement and repairs
without recourse on the part of the
said The Danville and Riverside
Street Railway Company against the |
said Borough of Danville in the ex-

ercise of such right for any obstruction
or interference which the said railway
company shall encountet a- a result of i
such alterations, improvements or re-
pairs.

SECTION 12. Any omission, fail-
ure or retu-al on the part of the said
The Danville and Riverside Street
Hallway Company, its agents or em-
ployees, respectively, to fully and
speedily comply with any and all of
the several provisions ot this ordinance
shall be punishable with a tine of not
less than Five Dollars nor more than
One Hundred Dollars for each and

j every such omission, neglect, failure
or refusal; said fine to be sued for,

Collected and recovered as debts of
like amount are now collectable and
recoverable under the laws of this
Commonwealth, and shall be paid over
to tie- Treasuter of the said Borough
of Danville for the use of the said Bor-
ough.

SECTION 13. That each and every
one of the several respective provisions
of this oidiuance shall be executed by
and at the proper cost and exjtensc
of the said The Danville and Riverside
Street Railway Company, and in the
event that the said company shall
omit, refuse, fail or neglect to faith-
fully and fully comply with and to
execute the said provisions and every
one of them, then, and in that event
it shall be the duty of tlie said Bor-
ough of Danville after reasonable
notice to the said railway company in
such behalf, as a further and addi-
tional remedy in the premises, en-
force any and all such provisions as

have been neglected at the proper cost
and expense of the said railway com-
pany.

SECTION 14. That any failure or
refusal on the part of the said The
Danville and Riverside Street Rail-
way Company to extend, construct,
maintain and operate its said railway
system upon any of the above-named
streets within two years from the date
of the passage of this ordinance, shall
work a complete forfeiture of all of
the franchises and privileges granted
to it by this ordinance as to any and
all of -uch stre ts unoccupied and un-
used as afor> said ; and a further per-
sistent and repeated failure on the
part of the said The Danville and
Riverside Street Railway Company to
faithfully construct,, re-construct,
maintain and operate its said railway
systeai in the manner hereinbefore
specifically prescribed, provided and
required, shall also, after due notice
thereof, at the option of the said
Borough of Danville, work a complete
forfeiture of this ordinance and shall
thereupon render all of its several
franchises and privileges herein con-
tained absolutely null and void, any-
thing herein contained to the contrary
thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

SECTION 15. That each and every
of the grants, conditions, regulations,
stipulations and restrictions, respec-
tively contained in this ordinance
shall be alike binding and obligatory
upon the -aid The Danville and River-
side Street Railway Company and its
successors and assigns

SECTION I it. That the said The
Danville ami Riverside Street Rail-
way Company, through its proper
corporate officers fully authorized to

act. shall, before any right or privil-
ege - hereby granted shall become op-
erative or be i njoyed by the said rail-
way company, signify HI writing its

acceptance ot all of the several re-
gulations, conditions, stipulations and
restrictions ot this ordinance.

SECTION I ~i. That all ordinances
or juris of ordinances inconsistent
with or contrary to the provisions of
this ordinance are herbey repealed.

WILLIAM U PURSEL.
Chief Burgess.

HARRY B. PATTON.
Secretary ot the Borough ot Danville.

Ciiuucii Chamber Sept. 3rd, ItMKI,

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER OUTINfi
The Steamer "Cape May" Carries Thousands to

the Ocean ?Cool Cape Hay Attracts I hose Who
Want to Enjoy a Delightful 200-Mile Sail

Down the Delaware River and Hay?Points
of Interest Along the Route.

"Off to Cool Cape May!"

That's th« hot-weather cry of thousands who every Hummer take a day

off and aboard the magnificent and commodious excursion Steamer "Cape

May" journey down (he historic Delaware River and Kay to the Grand At-
lantic. where they disport themselves for several hours in the billows that
roll upon the finest beach in the world, or they divide the time inspecting

various places of interest before the Steamer starts homeward.

This trip to Cape May has become famous. The Steamer "Cape May'

is the only steamer out of Philadelphia that makes daily trips to the ocean,
returning early each evening. The "Cape May ' is a luxuriously appointed
boat The owners have provided for every comfort and convenience of the

passengers. There are steamer chairs and comfortable couches on the
main deck, and a number of staterooms for those who want to enjoy com
fortable repose during periods of the trip The officers and attaches aro
thoroughly experienced and seek to give the passengers all attention to as-
sure a pleasant trip, free from any annoyance whatever.

No disorder is permitted on the steamer. Ladies unattended and ( hit
dren are especially looked after, so that they may feel assured of a de-
lightfulouting.

How the little ones enjoy these trips to Cape May! They never for-

get it. The roomy decks form one vast play ground. Then there are
games and innocent amusements especially provided for them. There is

an excellent orchestra aboard, and at times during the day and evening the
young people gather on the main deck aft and enjoy a lively waltz or two

step, while their,elders look on and recall the days when they were younrj

and enjoyed the merry dance. On Sundays sacred concerts are given by the
orchestra.

A FLOATING HOTEL.
The Steamer "Cape May" is really a modern hotel afloat. The appoint-

ments already referred to are equal to those of the first-class hotels. F'ut

the "Cape May," like best hotels ashore, provides sumptuously for the in-

ner man." The palatial dining room below decks is provided with a num-
ber of small tables presided over by competent waiters The Steward and

caterers in charge know their business, as all attest who have partaken of

an appetizing breakfast served as the steamer starts on the trip, or a full
course dinner served from 11.10 A. M.to 1 P. M. The suppers, especially

the fish suppers, on the return trip are famous. Then, UKI, there are lunch

counters at convenient places oa the boat; also, oyster bars and ice cream
parlors. Only the best of edibles and delicacies are served at very mod-

erate cost
To feed the "Cape May's" passengers requires supplies of meats, fruits,

vegetables, fish and oysters in immense quantities. Often there are 2500
people aboard?and the stirring breezes and invigorating salt air certainly

are appetite producers. The supplies for the dining room and lunch count-

ers are taken aboard each morning and the perishable fruits and provisions

are stored in mammoth refrigerators in order that they may be served in the

very best condition.
New Jersey and Pennsylvania farms and dairies furnish the very best

fruits and vegetables and purest and richest milk and cream. Cape May

oyster beds are drawn on Tor finest oysters. In summer time, the Cape May

Baits are the epicurean's delight. Fish, fresh daily from the ocean, are

taken aboard at the Cape May Steamboat Landing.

Few people stop to consider the immense quantities of supplies, involv-

ing a large expenditure of money, that are required to feed such a great

throng of people as patronize the "Cape May" day after day. No city hotel
feeds so many people in a single day.

DOWN THE RIVER AND BAY.

The "Cape May" covers 200 miles every day. The course is 4own the
Delaware River and Bay, along which are many points of interest, not to
mention e; pecially the interesting display of vessels, from every quarter of

the globe, at anchor or under way up and down the river.

Points ot interest especially worthy of note are League Island Navy
Yard, where there are always several of Uncle Sam's war vessels in sight;

Fort Mifflin. Chester. Wilmington, New Castle, long famed for its whipping

post; Fort Mott. Fort Delaware, Iteedy Island, the Government Quarantine
Station; Ship John Light, Cross Ledge I.ight. and the great jetties under

construction by the \7. S. Government. At Cape May Landing there Is a
large excursion house where passengers may enjoy entertainment and re-

freshment. Or the trolley cars may be taken for a ride along the coast to

Sewell's Point, where there is another large excursion house with theatre
attached, where high class vaudeville performances are given during the

season On this trip the charming city of Cape May will be passed and then

for 2V2 miles the route is along the ocean front of the Cape May Real Estate

Company's property, where work is progressing for the making of a New
Cape May and the most superb seaside resort in the world. The property

comprises 2,000 acres, providing 7,500 building sites. This development is OT

iuch a stupendous scale that it's worth looking into.

The "Cape May's" passengers who prefer to remain at the landing en-
Joy the excellent bathing on the splendid beach, where there is perfect

\u25a0afety for children and the enfeebled.
The "Cape May" starts on the return trip at 3.15 P. M., reaching Phila-

delphia early in the evening. The cost of this 200 mile trip is only SI.OO,

and it's the greatest outing for so llt'le cost anywhere in the world. The

office of the Company is at 101 Arcade Building. Philadelphia, where full

Information may be secured. The "Cape May" leaves Pier 3, foot of Chest-

nut St.. daily (including Sunday) at 730 A. M. When you write to the

Company mention the

MONTOUR AMERICAN.

Most Delightful of the Season.
Autumn is about to make its official

appearance, and it lias already appear-

ed in reality. Though it lias been de- j
scribed as- the season of tin* sere and

yellow leaf, it is. ordinarily, the most

delightful of the seasons in this lati-

tude. Not infrequently it yields weeks j
of pleasant weather, cool, bracing
mornings and sunshiny days that invite ;
outdoor lite. The summer that is i
ending has been peculiar. Its vagar- !

ies have been more numerous and

marked than any of recent years. It

was preceded by an abnormal spring.
It may be succeeded by a strange fall,

though it may be hoped the brown ;
October days will be spared for those

who have postponed their outings to i
take advantage of tiiem.

Sick Headache ?

Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

25c. All druggists.

Want your moUHtaehe or heard a beautiful
brown or rich black ' Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers j
60 CTS. Of DHUW.ISTS, OR R P. HAU. Â C. .N S

_ |

Dwelling Sold.
The brick dwelling on Lower Mul-

berry street, belonging to the real es-

tate <it Mrs. Emma A. Woods was sold

Saturday morning by virtue of an or-

der of sale from the United States

Court. The purchaser was Mrs. Mary
Dineen. Consideration slßl-">.

Nasal
CATARRH mm

In all >lB Mali* tl.«e < 0; & Ufl#
eliould tip cleauliufss.
Ely's Cream Halm p

\u25a0
I * V

M w
away a cold i tlie bead
quickly

Cream Itntni i« plftred tntntho nostril*, iprtft'ls

over the membrane ami i» absorbed. lte'i*f iiiia-

mcdiate and a cure follow-.. It is not ilrytnß-<loes

not produce Bnee/inir. I.arge Si/e, 50 centß at Drut;-

tjiHts or by mail; Trial Si/e, 10cents by mail.

bt-V iJKO I HKItS, B(i VV arr«u Street, Now York

A Surprlned Bore.

The Into Justice Carter of the sn-
preme court of the District of Colum-
bia used to relate an Incident of a Phil-
adelphia man who called at the White

House so frequently and took up so
niuch of rresident Lincoln's time that
the latter finally lost his patience. Cue
day when the gentleman was particu-

larly verbose and persistent and re-
fused to leave, although he knew that
Important delegations were waiting,

Lincoln arose, walked over to a ward-
robe In the corner of the cabinet cham-
ber and took a bottle from a shelf.
Looking gravely at his visitor, whose
head was very bald, he remarked:

"Did you ever try this stuff for your
hair?"

"No, sir; 1 never did."
"Well," remarked Lincoln, "I fcdviae

you to try It, and I will give you this
bottle. If at first you don't succeed
try, try again. Keep It up. They say
It will make hair grow on a pumpkin.

Now take It and come back In eight or
ten months and tell me how Itworks."

The astonished Philadelphia!! left the
room instantly without a word, carry-
ing the bottle In his hand, and Judge

Carter, coming In with the next dele-
gation, found the president doubled up
with laughter at the success of his
strategy. Before ho could proceed to
business the story had to be told.?
"The True Abraham Lincoln "

The Snake'* Whittle.
I found myself somewhat muddy and

breathing a little hard, but I was not
wholly chagrined. I had heard and
seen a black snake whistle. 1 had never
even known of the habit before. Since

then I have seen one oUier snake do It,

and 1 think I have heard the sound

three or four times, it Is almost Inde-

scribable. The jaws were closed as It

was made, not even the throat moving,

that I could sec. The air seemed to be

blown violent 1\ through the nostrils,

though sounding as if driven through

the teeth a shrilling hiss, fine and
piercing, which one not so much hears

ns feels feels It crisping cold along his

nerves. It may seem strange, but 1 be-

lieve this whistle is a mating call. Even

the forked tongue (or maybe the nose)

of it snake grows vocal with love. Dal-

las I .ore Sharp In National Magazine.

J. J. BROWN,
THE EVE A SPECIALTY

Kyes tested, treated, fitted with <lass-
es iti.l artificial eyes supplied.

Market Street, lilooinsburg, I'a

Hours?lo a. iu. to sp. m.

runlitii(t K' til) Out ..f ihr Ilntr '

'1 h<* most f:trnoun hairdri'Ss.T in I.ud
don hits tli«' fiiKliionafolf ladles
of LhKlniKl li\ warning thtin that in
following olil traditions tli«\\ arc m usli
lnu tin Iwatify out of tliflr hair

"flu; ln«-«*M*ant brushing of th*
prt'S' iit <la> is ruinous to the hair," he
Bays "Koine women iiseil to give their
hair l"<i stroke* of the brush night and
morning and have e<x»d hair In spite
of it. An (M-easlonal person might do
bo now; Imt the good hair it* in spite
of the brush, not U'cnuse of it

"All new hairs apia-nr first an a soft,
dellrate fwtz, easily pulled out or d«-
Btroyed Stlfl brushing .s ill wear* them
out, J tint as it will wear out the nap of
cloth. The hair rootH try to make up
for the destruction '1 hey are for<t*i
Into abnormal growth, and their life

lug. The new hair is not Iteing allowed
to live ami grow. The life foree is
being exhausted. The hair gets thin,

straggling, unhealthy, tiles out alto-
gether, and there you have the bald
woman or man."

Society it iml F volutloa.

"Society" is a comparatively recent

and almost local phenomenon Its an-
cestor in Europe was feudalism th«
fighting men, the natural arlstoerut-y,
on one side and their victims and serf*

on the other. Today, the truders and
hucksters, grown rich, occupy the .-a*

ties of their late Iciron masters and
sport their titles, though a remnant of
the genuine nobles still survive*, terri-
ble examples of what happens to a gen-
eration that has outlived Its err But
the physical force regime, while It lust-
ed, stood on a sounder anil Juster foun-
dation than docs the money power at
present In possession, and the latter
will hardly last as long as the former
did. It is, I repeat, comparatively lo-
cal as well as recent. It could exist
only In countries given np as are thos«*
of Europe anil America to Industrial-
ism. Nevertheless lie- world may still
offer living examples of society in all
Its stages, from the most primitive to

that which now passes. Africa and
Asia has e-u-h its social organization,
and so hnve the Marquesas. Patagoulu
anil Eskimolaud. Sun. rt Set

Honta in rhlnn.
Next to coffins. th< i' nt. ~J use ft*

lumber in rhino is in building lM.;its
and it Is safe to my that the number
of cm ft r iif - into t !;« millions

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
...BY I .SI N0...

Dr. King's New Discovery,
....F0R....

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.

This wonderful irn-dicine positively
cures Consumption, Cougns, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever, Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAY.
Price 50c. & SI. TrialBottle Free.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE

lii Effect May 24th, UMKI.
AM

Scranti>n( l>Stll)lv ;w 47j i 12 ii i.

Pit Ist on " " I i K. 51 I" '« Vi

A. M P. M P M
Wilkesbarre... Iv SIU 2 4 . :S ik.
Plym'tli Ferry " lin«'f 2 ">j fe 07
Vinticoke ?* I" » 301 0 1"

..." 11 »C ii J4l aJ?
W ;ij»w;illupen.. " >1 lli 3.. 1 647 ......

Ne sou peck ar 11 'b\ »4J 7W»

A.M. |"j|
i'ott i>vilie Iv fll k

Huxleton " ' - r> j. 4.Y ,

Tnmhlcken
" 3 nj x ll>

Kirn Ulen " I I* :i l">j
K"fk (Hen ....

"i SiC!,

Ncse>.j>eck . .ur ???

Catiiwissa *0"

\ >1 I.M P. M P M
Ne?*r«i|,eclC... .Iv $ I s ill2i, \u25a0I- ;7 '*t
Creasy ' >3 l| .m 3 ">2 108
K#j-y Ferry... ' t '*\u25a0 II 4., I «i« 7*?
E. Hloouifl'urk " l" II "\u25a0# i ii.; 72 ?

Catawijsa Iv » 5 ii.".7 4 I-' 7 3*2
Danville

" 1 12 '?> *3l 7 :,|

Sunbury ur * 3-"> Ii 4" 4 .V> «15

A. M. P. M. P. M km
Sunliury Iv «4" sl2 4M j) "< It y
Lewilhatg ar 1" IS 1 ® 1 ?Milton ?? lu I* 1 ::;t ?44 10 1-1
Wllllamsport.. " 11 it' 141 « 4ii 111 >?

Im.-k Haven... " 11 s!' - '-H
"

>"

Kenovo " A.M. "0 "

Kane "

P.M. P.M.
Lock Haven..l\ -l- 10 :> i">

Hellefolite ....ar, 1 o.> I II
....

T\ rone " , '2 ? ?? I
I'liillpNliur); " : 4S5i >» 0"J
Cleartleld.... '? 5 545
PlttHburg.... " 0 ?>> 10 4->

A.M. P. M. P. M. P M
Sunliury Iv 95ofi 1
HurrtKl'UrK ar II 30 ii 3 i;> ti 41 10 in

P. M. P. M. P. Al. A M
Philadelphia., ar }3 17 6 -ti in Lit 4 .
Baltimore ",} 311 i tK) *\u25a0> 3n

Washington ... "'j 4 10 L 7 15 to ;V« 4

A M P.M.
sunbury ' v S'" 5" '' i
Liewlstown .le. ar 11 IS lOS
Pittsl'UrK " t>Ss<lo 45

_

A.M. P. M P. M. p M
Ilarrist'UrK.... Iv 1! 45 >imll 7IS

P. M \ M. A. M \ M
Uttsl'urK ®r ''? \u25a0 ' 15" ISt Si"

P. M.' P M A M A M
l'lttcburu Iv 71" It (>o i Willh Oti ...

.A.M A Mi P M
llarrljhurK ar "oe 4 M ' ? 3 M

AM A M

PlttsbuiK Iv, | PJH
"""

L«ewiitown ,K\ "
"

>'' : 3ne
Sunbury ar 0 "J" '\u25a0 4 50

"

P. M. A M A M A M
Washington... 1V..1U40 I 7 Soli 10 So
Haltlniore

"

II t*l 4in K4n 114,

Philadelphia... " lli" - «> H4U ...

llarriHburK Iv 3 a.'i 7 .Vi ill 4u -11
__

Sunbury ...... ar '.on w ;>\u25a0 1 (»» su>

P.M. A MiA M
Pitlsl.ura Iv -12 45 no if _

i leurtleld.... j 1 St»| i > .
I'liilipttburn.. " 1 4ii it' 12
Tyrone "

~ t"1 *'o '
liellefonle.. '? j N I *2 1 (»? .
Loek Haven ar' IS. 10 :»»i 2 10

P M.IA M A M PS
"

Krie Iv ! 112. j ....

Kane
"

!\u25a0 IS ;ti no ....

Kenovo ?' II ."itii; ('\u25a0 4">i 10 30
Ijock Haven.... " Vi 881 7 Xll Ii 25 i 300

A.M.I P M
Wiiliaiuaport .. "j " s 12 lit 4 <»?

Milton 2 « » 17! 1 »| 4
1 Lewlaborg " | ?OS| 1 is 4 4.'
Sanbury ar! 3 24, » Wl 1 fts| IB

...

A7!M. A M P M P M :
Sunbury Iv sli 4Sl| « >5 . lie 5 J..
South Danville 7 11 io 17 221 ? *'?

Cat aw 188 a " 7 32| 10 35 1 8 t#»,

K Hlooni-l'Uri!.. " 7 :I7 10 43 2 4:; «I .
Espy Kerry.... "

742 11" 47 If1* ,
Creasy ...." 752 I" sfl 2 ' '
Ncfeopcek

?' HO2 11 oft, : o."> #4n

A M A M P. M. P M
I'atawiHsa Iv 7 !2 11' \u25a0:*» 2 -ttj tin*
NescojK-ck. Iv h23 112 lu>. 7n ,
Hook (lien ar II 22 ...... 72»
Kern Olen " sSI II 2>, > >2 7 .1

Tonihlcken ....

" » 11 s > T42
liaxleton " H I'.t II > >SO nOS
Pottsville ?' 10 I 1 '? n

AM AMP llri
Nescopeck Iv jH U2 11 n6 :t OS . 640 *
Wapwall"pen..ar 810 1120 :t 20 n52 ????

Mocanaqua ....
" H .41 II 32 ;in 701

JN'anlicoke
"

I .VI II r>4 10 710
P Ml

PI vm'th Kerry 112 »«K> 12 n2 I7>
wilhsbane ..

" vlO 12 1" 4 o;, 7 ~ -

AM P si P M P M
Pittston(DAH) art) 2w 12 4>i. oi

-ii'ran 1011 "
" 10 08 124 524 ; 2V

Weekdav- I Daily 112 Kl&n station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping «'ar» run "n

tlirouKh trains between S\;r-i)ury, Wllllani.«p"Tt
and Krle. between Sunbnry ai.d I'hilsdeli ina
no,I Washlugtoii and l>etween Harrlsbur:;, Pitts

tnirif and the West
Kor lurther information apply to Ticket Anenis

W. W. \ n ERBI KY. J K WOOD,

lienI Manager Pass. Traltie M^r
UE«>. W. P.t»> D. * ??\u25a0ii I Passenger A|k at

tAt K W \NSA RAILkSShij
? pi.'m i.M.sbi kit HTjMR

W tj<t.

A V. A H AM 112 M
,\>m urn

V M
sfcTftiiton . ..nr bl7 . ji,

P. M
........

Seruiiini, k >JI
"Twit.ui lv 16 !U It IM lit

A M A. * P >1 r M
\ rti . *lO 10 'IU \u25a0» It

«' ?vile ....
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... ~ m
Bennell 7(5 pi j54 ~
Kingston ur 721 P> im :«u IM
W iike» ur i4O il io sin I u
Wllket. Karre iv Tin in 4-j Isu «t.

Ply in..lit Ii June
Pljrmoutl » 1106 ** ;m
Avornmip., , 7 ;
.Nantieoke ... urn ; * ? U
Hunlo. li s lu ,i| t sm Jtt
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Hirk« Kerry . s (J7 111 *1 Jju f7 I.
Hen. Iillaven 813 II in S*7 flI
Herwi. k Bly li A 444 111Itriar' r»-ek ..... fh2l fS SB
W ill.ih tirmp fl" 27 ... Pi M lata
'Kdgi an fi2i» im ««

f"b> ..

* . 12 IS 4>* 11.HloouiKl.urg *l4 12 'ti 413 \u25a01;
't»l* n 847 uas 4li I A
Catawlwut -S4 12 33 «MI I?

Danville.. :»y»> 1% 44 4 « u
I'anien.i . »21 12 »7 4v.
Norttinmher , .ar !»?*> 110 iui, ioi

? «

A M A M p. H r m
Northumner, ?? & .pj tl au *tt tk*'mier.»n b47 . . P2 01 AH
Danville H.,7 oik 311 ?II

< HUw ssa TW inn IS IM
Kuperi :n id 87 J» IJI

11 iat
728 18 4K 2 m I u

1.11 ? Kfitie r* no >4 KM fa*
W, (in.ve .. f7 4.1 BliU
Kr.ar, reek ."44 112! iM tar

'? 7i« ilM IM 16Heerli Haven ... 758 fll 12 IM IM
\u25a0ln k- h. rrj *O7 fit 17 l» 144
Hh'k-t mi} "» IT 1181 SMI NWII uul.i.'k -

.... k27 ))i T*
Nanlu oke ->4 11 44 3 m 1 M
Avondale. « :c I 4
1 '? ? \u25a0* 547 7 U
pl\ im, nth Jane SC . . m .
Klt.ip.toii ar »i, ii * 4ju

Wi.R.s-llarre .. ar »10 12 14 410 7
1 Wilkes Parre...... Iv B*J tl «' j| || J
Klnswon .. iv 856 II Ml 4M I
Kenoett *"0 igg J
font h..rt mn ... im ....

Wyoming n». 12 UR 412 7M
( Went Plltst. .n 810 ..... ||7 ;|g

Ave I!:{ 12 11 < A 7MP'ttKton »1V 12 17 lit tm
Durvea »Xf tM an
larkawanr.a jk IS al7

» c aaa a m
Hellevne. BS7 .. 14; ...

ran ton. ar 142 12« «< a
A M P M ahSeran Iv M.M IXM | M
P. *.

.New ork ar BIS SM M
r m

ncranton iv 136 w .. 111 aa a
Buffalo ar .... 716 7 m

?Daily, *Dally except Handay.
fSti.l* ..11 signal or on nolle* to roudui. i> r

, T. K CI.AKKK T W. I.fck
Superi neurit. 0«q. fmMm ma

Shoes Shoes
3t37-lisii!

Oiieap !

i

Bicycle, Cymnasium and

Tennis Shoes

IHK CKLKHKATKit

Carlisle Shoes

AND THE

Siias? I'roof

UmIIIM-I- Hoots
A SI'KCIAi.IV.

A. SCHATZ,

HI IH!
A Reliable

TIW SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin flooring

Spoutlnc and Caneral
Job Work.

Stoves, Heaters, ftanfM,
Furnaces, etc

PRICES THE LOWEST!
QIiLITY THE IB8T!

JOHN HIXBON
NO. 116 E. FRONT BT.

PEGG

The Coal Dealer

SELLS

WOOD
ANI)

COAL

-AT-

-344 Ferry Street


